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P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
t

p. m. May 23 for despatch per . s. Ala-mM- a

rnn.irriNK islands nj guam. via.
San Francisco, close at t p. m. May 4
for despatch per lT. 8. transport.

MANCHURIA exeept Mukden, Nw-ehwsn- g

and Tort Arthur) and KA STERN
SIBF.kIA ia at present forwarded via
Russia.

NOTE Unless otherwise sddresaed. West
Australia la forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand na Pan Francisco, and certain
places In the Chinese Province of Tunnan,
via British India the oulrkeM routes.
Philippines specially addressed ''via Eu-
rope"' nvit he fully prepaid at foreign
rxtea. Humaii Is forwarded via San
Francisco exclusively.
WILLIAM R. WILLT-OX- . Postmaster.

rostofnee. New Tork. N. V.. May 6, IP.

GOVERMIOT NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. ('., April 2", I. I'nlted

States Geological Hurvey. Reclamation 8T-vl-!- e.

Scaled proposals will be received at
the oflice of the Hupervlaing Engineer,
United States Reclamiitlon Service, cham-
ber of Commerce building, Ienver, Colo,
until 2 o'clock p. m., Thursday, June 16,
1H6, nnd thereafter opened, for the con-
struction of the Pathfinder dam nnd aux-
iliary works, at a point about 6o miles
southwest of OaRper, Wyo., to Impound
the flow of .North Platte river. Plan,
specifications, and forms of proposal nmy
be obtained by application to the Chief
Engineer of the Reclamation Service, V. H.
(Jeologlcal Survey, Washington, L. C, or
to the Supervising Engineer of the Re-
clamation riervlce, at Denver, Colo. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for $f,Qun, payable to the order of
the Secretary of the Interior, as a guar-
anty that the bidder will. If successful,
promptly execute a satisfactory contract
and furnish bond in the sum of $.Vi,(j for
the faithful performance of the work. Each
bid must also be accompanied by the guar-
anty of responsible sureties to furnish
bond as required, If bid be accepted. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids,
to accept one part and rejct the other,
and to waive technical defects, aa the In-

terests of the eervlce may require. Bidders
are Invited to be present when bids are
opened. Proposals must be marked Pro-
posal for Pathfinder Dam, Wyoming."
E. A. Hitchcock, Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIA? SUPPLIES.
Department of the Interior, Oltice of In-

dian Affairs. Washington. D. C. March 13.
!K6. Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposals

lor blankets, woolen and cotton goods,
clothing, etc.," as the case may be, and
directed to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, Nos. 119-L- Wooster street. New
York City, will be received until 1 o'clock

m., of Tuesday, May 18, lWfc, for furnlsh-- n

g for the Indian service blankets, woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, notions, hats
and caps. Bids must be made out on gov-
ernment blanks. Schedules giving all neces-
sary Information for bidder will be fur- -
Mahed on aunlication to the Indian Office.
Washington, l. C. ; the U. 8. Indian ware-
houses, 119-1- Wooster street. New York
City: 206-2- 7 South Canal street. Chicago.
III.; 15 Howard street, Omaha, Neb.; 6ol
poutn Beventn street, Bt. ixuis, mo.; a
W ashlnglon street, San Francisco, Cel.
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. 8. A.,

the Quartermaster. U. 8. A.. Seattle. Wash.:
n n r tViA .at wna mt A, Blniiv ("If, TlinMn
Portland. Snokane and Tacoma. Bids will
ne cipeneu ui ine nour ana unjn iuuvstated, and bidders are Invited to be pres
ent at the o oen In sr. The department re
serves the right to determine the point of
delivery ana to reject any and an bids,
or any part of any bid. F. E. LEI'PP,
commissioner. ADrzt-ai- bt

LEGAL NOTICES,

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.
Preliminary sketch plans or studies and

specincauons in Drier are wanted at Peru,
Nebraska, on the 24th day of May, 19u6,
lor a normal Hrnooi j.ir.rary building
Drawings to consist of 4 elevations. 3 sec
tions, 2 floor plans, all drawn to a scale of
H men, i root to be nmsnea in black and
white, rolored perspectives will not be al-
lowed. Building to be of fireproof construc-
tion, . built of brick and stone, finished In
oak. Ground floor to contain recitationroom, unpacking room, workshop and
toilet rooms. Main floor to contain large
reading room, large reference room, stack
room for 40,000 volumes, entry and delivery
room, librarian room, toilet facilities, clos-
ets, etc. Total cost ot building not to ex-
ceed iao.ooo.oo.

Architect's services will be paid for as
follows: For plans and specifications, 3sper cent; for supervision as customary to
architect, 1H tier cent; making a total of
t per cent. No compensation for servlcea
rendered by the successful architect will be
paid for In case the cost of building does
overrun the amount of $30,000.00. The suc-
cessful architect Is required to leave the
amount of fees due him remain with the
State Board of Education until the build-
ing Is entirely completed, as a guarantee
for the faithful performance of hla services
to be rendered as architect and superin-
tendent. ,

The board reserves the right to reject
any and all plans and specifications.

By order of the Board of Education of
the State Normal schools.

J. L. M'BRIEN, Secretary.
Lincoln. Nebraska, May 4. 1906. M7dl0t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

of the state ot Nebraska desire bids for
um of convict labor at the penitentiary.
State furnishes buildings and power for
manufacturing. Rids will be opened June
I. lis, at office of secretary of state. The
board reserves the right to reject any and

II bids. A. OALU6HA,
Ml lot Secretary ot Board.

I. I I
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McGREW
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rJERVAFJ TABLETS
Induce rent fill sleep. Core Nervousness, Stomach,
Kli nay and HIaddar trouble, and prod ace Plunp-sa- s,

etreog t and Vitality.
Mala by nraursrlata.

Py wall. 11.00; or threa boiea, R.7S.
AIM NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS Sets.

or sample Tablet, enclose 10 eeut to
Tke aervao Tablet CaV, Clnciaaatl, O.
far sala r Beatoa Drag Co., Iota ana
I'traan, Osaaaa, ana all aragaslats.

OCCAM TtCAJBllCRS,

ANCHOR lASU V. 8. MAIL. UThiAMfclUi

NEW TORK, LONDONDERRY AND
GLAtjiiuW.

NEW TORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Superior accommodation. Excellent Culslna,
The Cumfurt of Paasengers Curetully Con-
sidered. 81l, fie or Round Trip Tickets ed

between New Turk and Scotch, Eng
lish, Irish and all principal continental
points at attractive rates. Send fur Book of
Tour For tickets or general Information
apply to any locaa agent of the Anchor Llue
or to HEXDERBOtf BROS..

'General Agents, Chicago. 111.
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TRANaATtANTIQUC

Franca. Mae, ew Tork to Parta NU Days,
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Harri K Moor, a. Ac.nl VaUaab H it , lul raruam
tiravt. Lobla ceaa. rara tirat Siatloaal Haua. I.

RutKarlord. iuol L B L P. R k . 1U1
Farsaa kUaa. ii. S. Abtiott, I'maa PaclSa
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UOKTBCAL ta LT'EHruOU Waklf Salilasa
St. Lawranaa Roata.
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. COUNCIL BLUFFS
BOOST ME CORPORATIONS

Oommeroii.1 Club Committee Makes Bee

ommendatioQi to Council.

BIGGEST INCREASE FOR MOTOR LINE

Council, ftltllnaj as Board of Review,
Hears the Committer, bat Ad

Joarns W Ithoat Taking
Any Action.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of the
special committees appointed Saturday by
the real estate committee and the execu
tive committee of the Commercial club,
the latter body decided to go before the
city council sitting as a board of review
and suggest that the assessment of the
motor, water works and gas companies be
Increased.

The motor company had been assessed
by City Assessor Hardin at $72o,0"o, this
being an Increase of $25,000 last year. The
special committee consisting of R, B. Wal-
lace, E. 11. Lougee and C. T. Officer, ap
pointed Saturday by the real estate com-
mittee to investigate the matter, recom-
mended that the Board of Review be re
quested to raise the assessment to $1,000,0.0

on the grounds that the company's fran
chise was a valuable asset.

City Assessor Hardin had assessed the
Citlxens' Oas and Electric company at
$1G7,0iX, and Frank F. Everest, former city
assessor, who had been appointed a com-
mittee of one Saturday, reported that In
his opinion the company should be as-

sessed at least at $200,000, and as In the
case of the motor company the executive
committee concurred In his opinion.

While no committee had been appointed
last Saturday to look Into the matter of
the assessment of the water works com-
pany, the meeting yesterday afternoon ar-

rived at the conclusion that the assess-
ment, placed by Mr. Hardin at $180,000,

was too low, and It waa decided to recom-
mend to the Board of Review that it be
raised to $3o0,000.

To Increase the assessment of the water
works company will not benefit the city
directly, as the company under Its char-
ter is exempted from paying municipal
taxes. It Is required, however, to pay
state, county and school taxes.

The committee when it went befHi the
Board of. Review last night charsCvl its
recommendation In regard to the assess-
ment of the motor company and suggested
that It be raised to $900,000 in place of $1,000,- -
000, as previously agreed upon.

Relative to the assessment .of the east
half of the Union Pacific railroad bridge,
which had been assessed by Mr. Hardin at
$326,000, this being $5,000 more than last
year, the committee recommended that It
be increased to $750,000.

The question of raising these asses:
ments, as suggested by the executive com
mittee of tho Commercial club, was dls
cussed at length, but the aldermen declined
to take any action without further con.
siderlng the matter and adjourned until to
night.

LABOR REPRESENTATIVES MEET

Thirteenth Asaal Convention of Fed
eratlon of Labor.

The thirteenth annual convention of the
Iowa State Federation of Labor will begin
lta work this morning in Maccabee hall,
in the Brown building. At 10 o'clock lb
convention will be called to order by Pres-
ident Ward of the Council Bluffs Trades
and Labor assembly. Addresses of wel
come will be delivered by Mayor Macrae
and President H. W. Binder of the Com
merclal club, the former on behalf of the
city and the latter on behalf of the Com
mercial club and the laboring men of the

lty. President A. L. Urlck of the State
federation will respond to the address and
will be followed by Hon. Edward D. Brig- -
ham, state labor commissioner, with a
short address. It Is likely also that short
addresses will be called for from other
prominent leaders in the labor movement.

At the close of this unofficial portion of
the program the convention will be called
to erder by President Urick and enter upon
its deliberations, the first business before
it being the report of the committee oa
credentials, which met yesterday at the
Grand hotel and formulated Its report The
members of this committee are G. F.
Tucker, Clinton; J. W. Taylor. Council
Bluffs, and Gus F. Miller, Dea Moines.

This evening there wlU. be an open meet
ing at the Broadway Methodist church,
at which Rev. Samuel McCune Lindsay of
New Tork, secretary of the national chlid
labor committee, will deliver a lecture on

The Evils of Child Labor and Some Prac
tical Remedies." The lecture will be free
and the public is cordially Invited to at
tend. Child labor promises to be one of
the Important questions to be discussed at
the convention.

President A. L, Vrlck arrived from Dee
Molnea yesterday morning and. with Sec- -'
retary J. H. Strlef of Sioux City, who ar
rived earlier In the morning, at once opened
up headquarters In the Grand hotel. Pres-
ident Urlck is accompanied by his wife,
as are several of the delegates. R. G.
Stewart of Cedar Rapids, a member of
the executive committee, was one of the
earlier arrivals.

T. H. Fiynn of Pittsburg. Pa. general
organiser of the American Federation of
Labor, arrived yesterday and will remain
here during the convention, Secretary
Strlef stated yesterday that judging from
thej-epor- t of the committee on credentials,
thsre would be about 13 delegates present
at the convention.

Hickman Charred with Theft.
James Hickman, living on Avenue I, be

tween Ninth and Tenth streets, was ar--
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rested late last night, charged with steal-
ing a quantity of rope, tools and other
articles from the Green packing house
plant on the outskirts of the city. Richard
Oreen, owner of the stolen goods, placed
their value at several hundred dollars. Most
of the stolen goods were found to have
been sold to Whltebook, a Junk dealer on
Broadway, who named Hickman as the
man who sold them. Hickman on being
token Into custody dented the theft and
claimed he had bought the stuff from an-

other man whose name he did not know.

MAT GROCERS ARRIVE 1 TOW

Indications of Hla Attendance at the
State Contention.

Delegates to the seventh annual conven-
tion of the Iowa Btate Retail Grocers' as-

sociation arrived on every train into the
city yesterday and by night there was a
large gathering of visitors from all parts
of the state at the Grand hotel, where the

association headquarters will be for the
three days of the meeting. By the time
the convention is called to order this after

noon it Is expected there will be 600 dele
gates In town.

A. M. Hough of Newton, president of tha
association, and Ira B. Thomas of Pes
Moines, secretsry, were among the first ar-
rivals, reaching here in the afternoon.
With them came Robert A. Green of East
Peru, member of the executive committee
and state organiser. All of the officers are
quartered at the Grand hotel.

At 10 o'clock this morning the executive
committee will meet at the Grand hotel
and In the forenoon the visiting delegates
will be tendered an Informal reception In
the hotel rotunda. The members of the
executive committee are: W. H. Ahlbrecht,
Tama: H. Corrance, Dubuque; Eugene
Buttles, Burlington; James Leslie, Clinton;
Robert A. Green, East Peru, and R. E.
Daniels, Council Bluffs.

The business sessions of the convention
will be held In the Danish hall, corner of
Broadway and Park avenue. At 2 o'clock

this afternoon John T. Mulqueen, president
of the Council Bluffs Retail Grocers' and
Butchers' association, will call the conven-
tion to order and Introduce Mayor Macrae,
who will deliver the address of welcome on
behalf of the city. Following the mayor
President H. W. Binder of the Commercial
club will extend the visitors welcome on
behalf of the Commercial club, and the
business men generally of the city. The
response to the addresses of welcome will
be made by B. T. Jackson of Cedar Rapids,
vice president of the association.

These formalities concluded the conven-
tion will get down to business and be
opened In proper form by President A. M.
Hough. The first business on the program
will be the reports of the president, secre-
tary, treasurer and organiser. The appoint-
ment of committees will complete the busi-
ness of the opening session.

In-- the evening the visitors will be guest
at a smoker to be given by the local as-

sociation at Danish hall.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. A. Henley of Mllford Is in the city
on business.

Editor Edgar Howard ot the Columbus
telegram is in Omaha.

William Wolfe, a prominent merchant
of Nellgh, is in the city.

H. G. Fallerday, C. D. Kern and T. K.
Elliott of Waterloo, la., are In the city.

Former State Senator Young of Stanton
Is an Omaha visitor, a guest at the Mil-
lard.

M. A. Strain, H. L. Allcman and O. H.
Wlnslow of Crelghton, Neb., were in
Omaha Monday.

Congressman Walter I. Smith of the
Ninth Iowa district was In Omaha yester-
day on business. . ,

George Anthes, Frank J. Kelley. O. L.
Barr, H. P. Stine and Richard O'Neill of
Lincoln are at the Millard.

J. W. Sheehan of Kearney, deputy treas-
urer of Buffalo county, was a visitor to
County Treasurer Fink Monday.

Sam Metsger of Beatrice has secured a
position with the Nebraska Telephone
company headquarters In this city.

Attorney Carl C. Wright received a tele-
gram Monday calling him to Scott's Bluffs,
Neb., where his father is lying at the point
of death.

Dr. J. E. Hathorn of Bartley. C. Koehler
of Hastings, A. V. Nelson ot York. E. H.
wneian ot u isein and W. J. Mack ofWaterloo are at the Iler Grand.

State Representative Windham of Casscouny la In Omaha. Mr. Windham is a
candidate for the congressional nomination
in tne nrsi aistnct on tne republican
ticket.

E. B. Stenhenson. R. CrltchfleM anrt A
M. Susong of Lincoln, Alpha Moraan ofBroken liow. A. M. Munn of N'm.rojilr
City and R. B. Wahlqulst of Hastings are
stopping ai tne raxton.

W. W. McCombs. secretary of the Rnnrri
of County Commissioners, accompanied by
uarm. iuciumua, leu last evening lor Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., where they will spend
a weva maiug ms waters.

F. C. Whittlesey, chief clerk in the head-auarte- rs

of the Ancient Order of I'mi.
Workmen at Urand laland, ia attending theconvention at South Omaha. He put InMonday calling on friends at tbe court
nouse.

Word from Excelsior Springs, Mo., hasbeen received by Deputy Clerk Grossman
of the district court that Mrs. Grossman lanot showing any improvement. Her hus-
band and fiends are greatly cast downoy iter ituiurv iu rally.

Dr. David R. Kerr, president of West
minster Presbyterian college at Fulton
Mo., and formerly president of Bellevuecollege, visited his son, J. Fred Kerr in
vH mwi . no aiao attended ameeting of the board of trustees ot thePresbyterian Theological seminary, ofwujca mui uicmoer.

Railway Notes and Personals.
A. Darlow of the Union Pacitlc has re

turned i rom Lnicago.
W. R. Kelly, general solicitor for. the

Union Pacinc, returned from Salt Lavaniy sunaar.
tjnanee creignton shipped a carload ofhorats to Chicago Monday morning for thehorse sale in that city.
General Manager Holdrege of the Burllnar.

ton has gone to Wyoming for a short trip
V.VC ,U. B- -ltl LI DU1II11.1UU HUBS.

1 rains on the Burllnarton in tha RiauHllis country are ail baca on schedule timealter the delays caused by the receut
siorroa.

A aoeclal train loud of 275 "naviea" e--n
Norfolk, a., to oaa Francisco arrived over
Hie Northwestern and ietl over the Union
rai'iuu.

ine Burlington has announced a rate otone fare plus au cents oeiween all stationswest of tne Miaaoun river for tne ourtnof July.
Krastus Young, auditor of the Harrlmanlines, and J. jl. Monroe, lrela-h- t inmnmanager of the Union facinc, ieit fur tho

east sunuajr evening.
uwi uvuiu, accompaniea oy his as-

sistant, E. B. ana President Delano,
witi make a tour ot Inapeciiou oi tne euuiewestern n auaan system.

Kates lor tne a una (air at Lincoln. Men.
temoer to I, nave Deen announce! by lueburilngton. The rate will isa one fare tur
trie rouna trip irora a.i parts ot ins stale.

D. O. Ives, general freight agent of tinBurlington, ana uvi block Agent Kierot tne same roaa ten Monuay tor Denver
to aiienu me uvi otoca urowers aasocia
lion couveniioo.

Vice President Cornish of the Union Pa.
cine came inrough trom the annual meeting
of the stocanoiuers of the Union Pacific albait Lake city bunday afternoon and leti
immeuiaieiy lur ine east, tie was accom-
paniea uy His secretary. Hero 'lay lor. sun
of la del Taylor, ana Mrs. laylor, daughter
oi Mr. ana rs. c. v,. aici-ea- n ot tnia cliy

Auditor McNltt of the Oregon Short Line
leu tor a west sunoay. tie has been in
the city - about four weeks with otherauauurs oi tne iiarrtmaa lints in consult,
tion with Auditor Young, who has been instructing ail ot tne ajauors aa to tha woia.lugs of the syainn of records at the Union
f acinc Headquarters, with a view ot adopt
insT i "'a piau on an vi tne namman nuea.

K. Chrlstlanson. the sailor who was with
Admiral Schley at San Diego and who lost
nis ticket ana aiscnarge papers while en
route from ban rranclaco to New York, Is
still In tne city. He reported to Station
Master Haney Monday morning and said
tnat ne nao got nis reel wet" sad was un-
able to "eome around" for his ticket sooner
He said that he had met some men at therecruiting station whom he knew, and as
tney ail nao monay, ne waa unaoie to get to
tne depot, sooner.

SECRE
To refute the many false and malicious attacks, bogus

formulas and other untruthful statements published con-

cerning Doctor Pierce's World-fame- d Family Medicines
the Doctor has decided to publish all the ingredients
entering into his "Favorite for women and
his equally popular tonic alterative known as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Hereafter every bottle of
these medicines, leaving the great laboratory at Buffalo,
N. Y., will bear upon it a full list of all the ingredients
entering into the compound. Both are made entirely
from native roots, barks and herbs. The ingredients
of the "Golden Medical Discovery" being Golden Seal
root, Queen's root, Wild-cherr- y bark, Mandrake root,
and Bloodroot.

Why is it so many have been and
benefited by the tonic effect of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery ? It is because at this time of the
year people feel run down, nerveless, sleepless and worn
out Poisons have accumulated in their body during the
long winter. The blood stores up a lot of waste pro-

duct which poisons the system. That is why in the
spring and early summer a tonic is almost a necessity.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery being made of
medicinal plants, is next to Nature and the best tonic
you can use. For the same reason that vegetables and
greens are good for the system at this time of the year,
so is it true that a tonic made up entirely of medicinal
plants, without the use of alcohol, is the proper medicine
to take at this time. It fills the blood with rich, red
blood corpuscles. It gives you a feeling of strength, and
it puts sunshine into your system as no other remedy
can. That is why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has been such a favorite for the past forty years.
He is not afraid to open his laboratory to the public,
and he invites everyone to visit his Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., to see how system-
atically the sick are taken care of and cured, as well as
looking over his huge laboratory and seeing the scientific

f
methods of preparing this Mvonderful tonic Neither man

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

Tbe Other Girl" at tbe Boyd.
The Other Girl," a comedy in three acts.
by Augustus Thomas; under direction or
Charles Frohman. The cast:

Mr. Fulton Frank Burbeck
Henry Waterman . Ralph Delmore

ames fTeaencK itaymnna
Mra. Waterman Grace Henderson
Dr. Clifton Bradford Richard Bennett
Miss Catherine Fulton Doris Keane
Katelle Klttredire Adelaide Prince
Reginald Lumley ..Wallace Eddlnger
Ann Maggie Fielding j

udge Newton liates josepn nuing
Mr. Taylor Francis Byrne ,

Mr. Sheldon Tully Marshall
Maggie Catherine iToetor
Myrtle Morrison Ella Ray

When tho names of Augustus Thomas
and Charles Frohman are coupled together
as author and producer of a play, the pub
lic has a right to expect something even
better than what is usually classed aa good.
In the case of "The Other Girl" this ex-

pectation is more than realised. Here is a
really clever modern comedy, the simplest
of ingredients being so commingled and
served as to afford a most delectable dish.
A preacher, a prizefighter, a Judge, a news
paper reporter, a good fellow, another good
fellow who is married, a gentleman who is
so well satisfied that he is one that he can-
not understand any one else being one, a
woman who is "masterful," a girl with a
soul and one without, and a girl who Is
worldly wlew and city broke these latter
three alternating as "the other" with Just

soupcon of servants to add the proper
flavor of an. aristocratic menage, and you
have the personnel. You must see the
piece to get thoroughly acquainted with
the mixture.

The preacher loves the girl w!tn the soul
and tries to tell her so, in his circumlo
cutory manner. He is also being "In-

structed" in certain athletic branches by
'Kid Garvey, the best man In the world

In his class," whose name is Sheldon, but
the minister doesn't know be is the prize
fighter. The girl without soul falls In
love with the prtsenghter, and they pre-
pare to elope. The "other girl" stops the
elopement, and is carried away herself in
the champion's auto. They run over a
man on the street, who turns out to be
Lumley, good fellow, who Is engaged to
marry the fool girl, who has made her
folly the more apparent by kicking out

o panels of a priceless door, brought
from the palace of the Medici by the mas-
terful woman. The police arrest the
elopers and the fool girl's name is given
Instead of the "other" girl's. This Is
brought about In an act and a half, and
another act and a half Is devoted to
straightening out the story and getting
things to running right again.

It Is all handled cleverly, the situations
being most natural and the comedy un
restrained, to the end that the whole af-
fair is an unqualified delight. Mr. Thomas
ha never excelled this work as a pure
bit of wholesome fun

The piece has another advantage of not
having a really "star" part tn It, although
three of the roles stand out strong. Mr.
Marshall gives a well sustained rendition
of Sheldon, the prizefighter, doing some
wonderfully unique, but effective lying to
screen the girls who- sre Involved, and
mingling worldly philosophy tn the curt
phrases of his class with the elegantly
phrased sentences of the polished people,
among whom he has been thrust. ?r. Ben-
nett Is splendid as Rev. Dr. Bradford,
while Mr. Burbeck Is almost perfection
as Mr. Fulton, the smugly respectable old
gentleman, whose gentility Is of the most
exclusive sort, snd who comes an awful
cropper In the finish. Francis Byrne acts
the part of a reporter as If he had taken
lessons on some good newspaper, and Mr.
Whiting Is a good Judge Bates, even if
ha does make a mistake that no experi-
enced attorney would ever be guilty of
trying to bluff a newspaper reporter who
haa the ev'.lencs of hla own eyes to sup-
port him In his story.

Miss Prince is an accomplished actress,
and makes her Eatelle Klttredge, "the
other girl," a womanly woman, with muck

common sense and real character. Miss
Keane Is a trifle less than satisfying as
the girl who wanted to run away with the
prizefighter, but suffers only In compari-
son with the excellent work the others are
doing. Miss Henderson's Mrs. Waterman
la well conceived and carefully acted, and
Miss Ray Is all right In her part of the
girl who really knows enough to make the
Kid prove everything he tells her. Others
In he cast are equal to the task of mak-- i
lng the performance an excellent whole.

"The Other Girl" will be repeated this
evening.

YOUNG CASE NOW ON TRIAL

Much Discussed Bindery Affair to
Be Aired In the Courts at

Last.
(From a Btaff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES. May 8. (Special.) In the
district court today a Jury was secured
and the opening statements of the attorneys
made and some of the state's evidence
heard in the case ot the state against Hon.
Lafayette Toung, editor of the Capital.
The case is to recover money claimed to
have been paid by the state to Toung while
he was state binder In excess of work done.
The state allowed larger pay for pamphlets
when tnere was a cover placed on them.
A large quantity were of twelve pages.
Toung claims that the two outside pages
were the cover. There are also other acc-

ounts-to be tried In the same suit.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Omaha grocers propose to attend the
Btate meeting of the Iowa grocers, in ses-
sion today in Council Bluffs.

J. H. Patterson of Loveland, Colo., Is
In the city securing laborers to work in
the beet Melds In that state.

Mrs. Mina Venard was slightly burned
in a blase which started from a gasoline
stove in a residence at --301 Dodgo street.

A petition calling for tho paving of
Thirty-sevent- h street from Farnam to
Dodge streets has been riled In the city
clerk's office.

Judge Troup Is still holding court In
Sarpy county and Judge Sutton Is presid-
ing In Washington county. Both will be
away most of tbe week.

Superintendent Davidson read a paper
on the educational outlook at the begin-
ning of the twentieth century to the Prin-
cipal's club yesterday afternoon.

The Southwestern Improvement club will
meet at Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streeta tomorrow nlglit. The subject for
consideration will be "Water Rates." dis-
cussed by R, B. Howell.

An Italian woman was caught yesterday
In the Boston store with goods on her per-
son, which she hud stolen from the store.
She was arrested and at the police station
created quite a commotion.

H. A. Senter, teacher of chemistry in
the high school, was so severely Injured
by being thrown from a street car that he
is forced to conduct his recitation in writ-
ing. He landed on his face.

Judge K telle and a Jury are hearing
evidence in the case of Walter Molse at
Co. against Myers A Co. of Sidney, an
action to recover money for goods sold to
defendant and alleged not to have Deen
paid fur according to agreement.

Councllmen at a general committee ses-
sion yesterday adjourned as early as possi-
ble to attemt the base ball opening. Be
fore they did so, however, they agreed to
approve paving specifications Tuesday night
provided they were certified to by the legitl
department as correct. I his much Assist
ant City Attorney lierdman promised.

Douglas county members of the legis
lature ray they have not been invited to a
meeting of the State Board of Charities
and Corrections, at Kearney. May 10 and
11, and are not Informed as to the character
of tne business coming before tbe Doard.
Representative Andersen says he will be
out In the state, near Kearney, while the
board Is in session and may drop in.

Edward Kaley of Garner, la., came Into
the police station yesterday and asked to
be shown tnrougn tne place. As is cus
tomary in such cases he was searched be
fore entering the cell room nnd a revolver
was round in nis pocket, i ne police cau
tloned him againat carrying weapons In
his pockets, and allowed him to depart,
as the young man was evidently a well
mentioned youtn.
Six of V'ncle Sam's soldiers from Fort

Crook got into a hotiae In the red light dis-
trict Saturday night and before they got
out were In the hands of the police or at
least three of them were. W. W. Andre.
Iwrence Kaldon and Charles Miller, all
wealing the union blue, went into th
house of Ella Iolas. colored, and before
leaving took possession of a bright red
mackintosh wnicn r.l a prises very highly
The woman called Officer McCarthy, who
was walking the beat, and the three name!
were arrested, the others getting aaay

j They will have a hearing Tuesday morn
ing.

T OUT
THE DOOR STANDS WIDE OPEN

Prescription"

strengthened

nor woman can be handsome who has impurities in the
blood, for it will show in pimples, boils, and eruptions,
in the dark circles under the eyes and in the sallow com-

plexion. After taking "Golden Medical Discovery" you
are bound to have pink cheeks and a fresh complexion.
The muscles get the good, rich, red blood, that puts on
strength. It is a flesh builder, but not a fat builder.

As an example of the good results thus obtained,
note the following letter:

"In the year 1899, I had an attack of indigestion and
got so bad that my home doctor said he could not do
me any good," writes Mr. G. Trent, of Gordonville, Texas,
" I wrote to you and you advised me to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, so I bought six bottles, and
when I commenced using it I was so weak I could hardly
walk about the house. By the time I had used one
bottle my stomach and bowels commenced to heal. There
were strips of false membrane as "large as a man's two
fingers thrown off, and I had a great deal of misery in

my stomach and especially in the lower part. I could
not eat anything without having much distress after-

ward, but by the time I had taken eight bottles of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' I was sound and well,

and could eat anything I pleased without suffering in
the least. Could also do as much work in a day as I

ever could. I have not suffered from the trouble since."

rit Piprrp'c Good temPer is lareely a

riCl O matter of good health, and
good health is largely a matter of healthy activity of the
bowels. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are safe, sure and speedy, and once taken do not
have to be taken always. One little " Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic
They never gripe. By all druggists.

The selfish seller who urges
of the larger profit hell make, and not of

your best good.

WOMAN IN CLUB AN CHARITY.

From every quarter of Iowa clubwomen
are hurrying this morning to Waterloo,
where the sixth biennial convention of the
Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs will
open tomorrow morning. The convention
will be preceded by an executive session
and council of club presidents this after-
noon that will attract a large number of
delegates. In number o,f clubs the Iowa
Federation is the largest In the general or-

ganization. It includes 309 clubs from 173

towns and, approximately, 12,000 women.
Thirty-eig- ht clubs have come Into the fed-

eration since the last state meeting. The
several clubs of Council Bluffs will be well
represenetd by delegates and members.
The Ideal club will be represented by Mrs.
Dudley and Mrs. Cutler, Mrs. Cutler to
represent the Oakland Avenue club also.
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Creel will repre-

sent the University club. Mrs. C. G.

Saunders and Mrs. Walter I. Smith will
go as delegates from the Council Bluffs
Woman's club. Mrs. P. J. Montgomery as
chairman of the state educational commit-
tee and Mrs. A. R. Woodford, a member of
the state library committee, are delegates
by virtue of their office. The delegation
left Council Bluffs this morning.

Particular attention Is to be given to re
ports and the work of the standing com-

mittees of the General Federation at the
Council of Presidents to be held at At
lantic City June 7 and t. Each of these
committees will be represented by Its chair
man and some of Its members. Theae re-

ports wtU occupy the greater part of the
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday morn-In- f;

sessions, the newly established bureau
of Information to share the Thursday
afternoon meeting. The officers of the
General Federation are looking to this
council to bring the clubs of the country
Into a relation that haa never existed be-

fore. Wednesday evening will be devoted
to arts and crafts. Miss Bowles of Pine- -

hurst, N. C, and Miss rhllllps of Canada
to be the speakers. The program commit
tee has announoed the substitution of an
address on "Social Service," by Dr. Josiah
Strong of New York City, for the address
on "The Desecration of Our Flag," to have
been given by Miss McNelr, who will be
unable to be present. The sessions of the
council will be open to all clubwomen. The
Hotel Chalfonte will be headquarters for
the convention and early attention should
be given to engaging rooms by those who
expect to attend.

Living up to its record for doing things,
a lAO.UUU club nouse is tne newest enter
prise of the Chicago Woman's club. The
project waa launched at the closing meeting
ot the club last week and before the ses
sion adjourned H3.B0O had been subscribed.
The plan contemplates a ninety-nin- e year
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lease of 8,000 square feet of ground at Wa-

bash avenue and Congress street, a loca-

tion accessible from all parts of the city,
and certain of Increase In value. Upon
this site Is proposed to erect a steel
frame fireproof structure not less than
seven stories high and with a foundation
that will admit ot stories as
necessity demands. The ground floor will
be finished off for stores and the second
and third floors will be occupied by an
auditorium for lecture and musical pur-
poses, with a seating capacity f from 800

to 1.000. The remaining floors 'wWl be fin-

ished off for club purposes or for rental to
other organizations whose purpose is ia
keeping with the enterprise.

The plans for financing the venture, as
given out by Mra George B. Carpenter,
president of the club. the organization
of a company with a capital stock ot
lino.ooo, divided Into 1,000 shares at $100 each,
fully paid-u- p and It ia pro-

posed further to issue 1100,000 of 5 per cent
first mortgage gold bonds of $100 each, pay-

able In forty years, Interest payable semi-
annually, with provision that $2,500 be re-

deemed each year of that term on tome
plan to be devised. For several years the
club has been renting apartments In the
Fine Arts building.

OSBORNE'S IS FiXED

Three Thousand Dollars Named toy

Judge Berks, bnt Appeal
Is Taken.

Appearing before Police Judge Berks
yesterday morning B. A. Searle.
counsel for Leon Osborne, made a strong
plea tn behalf of his client get a nominal
bond fixed for the that he might
be released from custody. Toung Orborna

held on a charge of killing his father,
John Osborne, at the family residence,
1403 Brown street, on April 10.

After hearing the arguments of counsel,
for the defendant and that of
County Attorney Foster, Judge Berk
fixed the bond at $3,000. Attorney Sear;
w'fl argue the matter before Judge Day
of the district court Monday afternoon,
when he hopes the bond will be reduced
by the higher tribunal and the prisoner
released.

REVOLVER AS A PLAYTHING

Gnn Is Snapped la Woman's Face
ad Its Owner la

Fined.

Minnie Haws of IMS Dodge street iwore
out a complaint against Charles E. Beckel,
whom she alleges tried to take her life
with a revolver Saturday night. Beckel
admitted that he snapped the gun at tn
woman several times, but th gun was
not loaded. Ha was fined $&0 and costs by
Judge Berka Monday morning.

No happW
nesi can be complete
without children ; it

her to love
and want them

much ao al
to love the

beautiful and
pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother muit
pas, however, i to fraught with dread, pain, Buffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fill her with apprehension and horror.
There no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares tho system for

coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thil
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